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Dear Sir/ Madam, 
 
Pursuant to Regulations 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith the newspaper advertisement for the 
Audited Financial Results of Nandan Denim Limited (‘the Company’) for the quarter and year 
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(Amount Rs. in lakhs except EPS)
Sr Particulars Quarter ended on Year ended on
No 31.03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.03.2023

Refer Note.4 Unaudited Refer Note.4 Audited Audited

1. Total Income from operations 60,491.26 46,357.03 46,299.33 204,467.81 203,837.91

2. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax,
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 3,876.42 1,348.40 344.37 6,512.10 514.46

3. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before Tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 3,876.42 1,348.40 344.37 6,512.10 514.46

4. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after Tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 2,710.72 795.62 276.20 4,496.96 53.16

5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period
[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after Tax)
and Other Comprehensive Income (after Tax)] 2,675.08 811.31 333.24 4,511.27 121.68

6. Equity Share Capital 14414.73 14,414.73 14,414.73 14414.73 14,414.73

7. Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown
in the Balance Sheet) 44,105.18 39,593.91

8. Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each)
(for continuing and discontinued operations)

i. Basic: 1.88 0.55 0.19 3.12 0.04

ii. Diluted 1.88 0.55 0.19 3.12 0.04

NOTES:
1. The above Standalone Financial Results of the company for the Quarter and year ended March 31, 2024 were reviewed

and recommended by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meeting held on May
27, 2024 and Audited by the statutory auditor of the company. The Statutory Auditors have expressed an un-modified audit
opinion. The financial results has Published in accordance with Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

2. This statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) 4 Rules, 2015 (Ind
AS), prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, and other recognized accounting practices and policies to
the extent applicable.

3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarter/ Year ended Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarter/
Year ended Financial Results are available on Company’s website (www.nandandenim.com) and on website of BSE Limited
(www.bseindia.com) and National Stock Exchange of India Limited (www.nseindia.com)

For, Nandan Denim Limited
Sd/-

Jyotiprasad Chiripal
Place: Ahmedabad Managing Director
Date : 27/05/2024 DIN: 00155695

Statement of Standalone Audited Results for the Quarter and Year ended March 31, 2024

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,MAY27

ASSHOCKINGdetailsareemerg-
ing about the Cambodia cyber
fraud racket that targeted
Indians, theVadodaraDetection
of Crime Branch (DCB) on
Monday arrested a 30-year-old
man running an immigration
agency in the city. The arrest
comes after an Odishaman ac-
cusedManishHingu,themanag-
ing director of Unique
Employment Services in
Vadodara, of criminal breach of
trustandhumantrafficking.

TheDCBhas also launcheda
manhunttofindanotheraccused
whowasHingu'sallegedaccom-
plice.

OnMonday, officials of the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA)alsoarrivedinVadodarafor
a probe as the complainant had
alsomarkedhiscomplainttothe
NIA.Multiplecasesofunsuspect-
ingjobaspirantsgettingtrapped
and being held hostage in
Cambodiaoverdenialtocommit
cyber crime have come to the
fore intherecentweeks.

Based on a complaint re-
ceivedonemail froma37-year-
old resident of Ganjam in
Odisha,theDCBswoopeddown
on the office of agency in
Subhanpura and arrested
Manish Hingu for sending the
man toCambodiabypromising
hima lucrative job.

TheFIRlodgedbytheDCBon
Sundaynightstates,"Takinghim
(complainant) into confidence,
the accused asked the com-
plainant to pay a fees of Rs 1.5
lakh and offered him a job as a
computeroperatorinaVietnam-
basedcompanynamedDelta.On

reaching Vietnam, co-accused
agent Krishna Pathak informed
the complainant that the com-
pany that gave the offer letter
(Delta)hadcloseddownandalo-
cal Vietnamese agent named
Vikkiwouldfinaliseanotherem-
ployment (offer) for thevictim."
The crimewas committed be-
tween July 17 last year andMay
26,accordingtotheFIR.

TheFIRstatesthatafter"win-
ning (the Odishaman's) confi-
dence", Vikki took the com-
plainantalong toCambodiaand
allegedly took away the com-
plainant'spassport.

"He took the complainant to
an 'unnamed' company, in-
dulging in cybercrimeandbank
accounthackingofunsuspecting
Indians through 'friendship
chats'.

The complainant stated that
sincehewasnotinterestedinin-
volvinghimself incriminalactiv-
ities,aChineseofficialof theun-
named company demanded
USD2,820andthreatenedtosell
himoff to another company for
USD2,000.”

“The accused allegedly
threatened to ensure that the

complainantwould not be able
toreturntoIndiaunlesshisfam-
ily paidUSD2,000. The accused
then did not allow the com-
plainanttohaveameal forthree
consecutive days and illegally
confined him to a room for 34
days,inflictingphysicalandmen-
tal torture..."

According to the com-
plainant, it was the Indian gov-
ernment operation through
which hewas rescued from the
hostage-situation.Officialsofthe
DCB said, "The complainant
came in touchwith the accused
through a WhatsApp group
namedUES Job1 afterwhich he
arrivedat theSubhanpuraoffice
of thecompanyandmettwoac-
cused-- Hingu and Pathak. He
paid Rs 1.5 lakh for processing
documents to travel to Vietnam
butdidnotsuspecthewastobe-
comeavictimofhumantraffick-
ing." Yuvrajsinh Jadeja, Deputy
Commissioner of Police, DCB,
said,"TheoperationinVadodara
wascarriedoutbytheDCBafter
we lodged the FIR based on the
complainant's email yesterday...
TheNIAalsoarrivedastheemail
wasmarkedtothemaswell...We
have nabbed Hingu and teams
are on the lookout for Pathak as
well."

The Vadodara DCB has
booked the accused, including
Vikki, under Indian Penal Code
Sections for human trafficking
(370),wrongfulconfinementfor
tendays ormore (344), keeping
indetentionafterabductionand
threatening to cause death or
hurt[364(A)],committingextor-
tionbyputtingapersoninfearof
death or grievous hurt (386),
criminal breach of trust (406),
cheating(420),andcriminalcon-
spiracy[120(B).

In Cambodia job racket,
1 arrested in Vadodara
Odishamantrapped, forcedtocommitcybercrimes, say
police, addingtheyare looking foranotheraccused

ManishHingu allegedly
luredtheOdishamanwitha
lucrative joboffer. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,MAY27

ABIKE rider inVadodarawas in-
jured andhiswife and two chil-
dren had a narrow escape on
Sundaynightafterabusrammed
agreenshadeattheAkotaDandia
Bazarsignal,pullingitdown,said
police.TheVadodaraTrafficPolice,
which hadput up the shades at
threejunctions,hasdecidedtore-
move the structures. The bus
driverissettobebookedforneg-
ligence,officialssaidonMonday.

Thegreen shade - supported
byironpillars--wasinstalledjust
a daybefore the incident topro-
vide relief to drivers during the

heatwave.The incidentoccurred
ataround11pmonSundaywhen
the luggage carrier of the luxury
buswaspassingtheAkotaDandia
Bazarflyoverandgotstuckinthe

green mat, pulling down the
structure.

Amid the collapse, Nivritt
More(40),abikerider,wasinjured
while hiswife and two children

had anarrowescape. More suf-
feredminor injuries onhis right
leg andwas rushed to ahospital
fortreatment.

Jyoti Patel, Deputy Commis-
sioner of Police, VadodaraTraffic
Police, told The Indian Express
that the traffic police hadbegun
theprocess to identify thedriver
oftheluxurybustobookacaseof
'negligentdriving'.

"Wehaderectedtheshadesat
threetrafficjunctionswiththein-
tentionofprovidingrelief tomo-
torists inwakeof theheatwave.
Thedriver of the luxurybuswas
negligentashewasawarethatthe
height of the shadewas lower
thantheheightof thebushewas
driving. He should not have at-

tempted to cross the shade and
putothermotoristsatrisk.Weare
identifying thedriver andbook-
ing a case of negligence,” Patel
said. Patelsaidthattheshadewas
erectedonSaturday as themer-
cury soared in Vadodara; how-
ever,thepolicehavedecidedtore-
move the shades following
Sunday'sincident

"Wehavedecidedtoremove
theshadesasnegligentdriverscan
cause suchmishaps.Weare for-
tunate thatwedidnot have any
major accidents at this spot yes-
terday. Also, the temperatures
havedippedandtheorangealert
forheatwavehasbeenwithdrawn
sotheshadesarenotneededany-
more,”Patelsaid.

BUSDRIVERTOBEBOOKEDFOR ‘NEGLIGENCE’ INVADODARA

Theshadewas installed lastweek. Express

Mumbai:The constructionwork
ofa394-metre-longadditionally
drivenintermediatetunnel(ADIT)
was completed last week at
GhansolifortheMumbai-Ahme-
dabadbullet trainproject,Natio-
nalHigh SpeedRail Corporation
Limited(NHSRCL)officialssaid.

TheADIT tunnel ismeant to
provideconstructionworkersand
vehicles access to a point from
where excavationworks for the
main-line’stunnelcanstartbythe
NewAustrianTunnelingMethod
(NATM).

The 26-meter-deep inclined
ADITwill facilitate the construc-
tionofthe3.3-kmtunnelsegment
using theNATM.Of the21kmof
main line’s tunnel, 16kmwill be
constructedusingTunnelBoring
Machines (TBMs),while the re-
maining5kmwillutiliseNATM.

ExcavationfortheADITbegan
onDecember6,2023,andtheen-
tire394meterswascompletedin
sixmonths. The construction of
the 21- km tunnel from the
Mumbai Bullet Train station to
Shilphataispresentlyon. ENS

Bullet train:
Intermediate
tunnel completed

Shade collapses after bus rams it, bike rider injured

Ahmedabad



Š¼ÂhÂ@¼¼C
û¼ÆZù¼C, t¼¼.27

°¼C ¬h›Âh @¼Ì¬¼Ì¾‡£¼ü¼ÿ¬¼,
öÌ£¼‡¼ ù¼œ¼‡m C¾‡mü¼¼‡¼¼
½‡¼û¼¼™t¼¼@¼¼Ì@¼Ì ¬¼¼Ìû¼¡¼¼�Ì
]Ì@¼Ì¬¼mùÿü¼Æ S¼œÈŠ¼‡¼¼ [¼Ì�û¼Ì‡¼
¬¼a‡¼ ½]Zyÿ¼‡¼Â Š¼v¼Â ¬¼ZS¼Ât¼¼
½]Zyÿ¼ @¼‡¼Ì @¼‡ü¼¼Ì �¼ÌK¼r¼K¼�¼Ì
Š¼¼¬¼Ìx¼Â —½Š¼ü¼¼ 50 K�¼Ìm @¼ÌKw¼
K�¡¼¼‡¼Â ^°Ì�¼t¼ K�Â °t¼Â.
C½‡mü¼¼‡¼¼ ¬¼°-¬x¼¼Š¼K ½£¼¡¼¼‡¼Â
Š¼¼Ìy¼�Ì ]r¼¼¡ü¼ÆZ °t¼ÆZ KÌ, ÿ¼T¼Æû¼u¼
½°¬¬¼¼‡¼¼Ì w¼r¼ [¼t¼Êt¼¼Z£¼ ú¼¼S¼
C¾L¡¼hÂû¼¼Zx¼Â ù¼¼KÂ‡¼¼Ì yÌ¡¼¼û¼¼Zx¼Â
@¼ÌKw¼ K�¡¼¼û¼¼Z @¼¼¡¼£¼Ì. @¼‡ü¼
�¼ÌK¼r¼K¼�¼Ì KÌ ]Ìû¼r¼Ì ú¼¼S¼ ÿ¼Â†¼¼Ì
\Ì t¼Ìû¼¼Z @¼Ì¬¼@¼¼�@¼Ìö S¼œÈŠ¼‡¼Â
öÌ½û¼½ÿ¼ @¼¼Ì½ö¬¼, ½¬¼ü¼Ì‡h
hÌK‡¼¼Ìÿ¼¼Ì_¬¼‡¼¼ ½K©‡¼¼ ù¼¼Ìm¼‡¼¼Š¼Æ

@¼‡¼Ì Šü¼¼Ì� °¼Ìû¼+ ½ÿ¼½¡¼ZS¼‡¼¼
½hûû¼Â ¬¼�‡¼¼‡¼¼Ì ¬¼û¼¼¡¼Ì£¼ x¼¼ü¼
\Ì. Š¼¼Ìy¼�Ì ]r¼¼¡ü¼ÆZ °t¼ÆZ KÌ,
@¼¼Ðƒ¼¼Ì½S¼K @¼x¼¡¼¼ KÌ½Š¼hÿ¼ S¼ÆmØ¬¼
KÌ‡„Ât¼ ]Ì@¼Ì¬¼mùüÆ S¼œÈŠ¼‡¼¼
¡ü¼¡¼¬¼¼ü¼¼Ìû¼¼Zt¼Â ÿ¼¼ú¼ û¼Ìº¼¡¼¡¼¼‡¼Â
T¼r¼Â t¼K¼Ì \Ì, tü¼¼�Ì t¼¼tK¼½ÿ¼K
m›¼C¡¼� ¬¼ZS¼Ât¼¼ ½]Zyÿ¼‡¼Â
@¼¼S¼Ì¡¼¼‡¼Â °Ìkº¼‡¼¼ ]Ì@¼Ì¬¼mùÿü¼Æ
ö¼E‡mÌ£¼‡¼ …¼�¼ S¼¼û¼m¼‡¼¼
K¼�ÂS¼�¼Ì ¬¼¼x¼Ì K�¡¼¼û¼¼Z @¼¼¡¼Ìÿ¼¼
K¼û¼‡¼Ì ¬¼¼Ð]‡ü¼‡¼Â £¼Lü¼ ù¼‡¼Ì \Ì.
KZŠ¼‡¼Â‡¼¼ ¬¼°-¬x¼¼Š¼K @¼‡¼Æ�¼ZS¼
û¼Æ�ÿ¼Â@¼Ì ]r¼¼¡ü¼ÆZ °t¼ÆZ KÌ, ú¼¼�t¼
ú¼½¡¼©ü¼û¼¼Z ¬¼Ì½ÿ¼½ù¼œhÂ‡¼Â
@¼¼S¼Ì¡¼¼‡¼Â °Ìkº¼‡¼¼ û¼¼K™Ì½hZS¼ @¼‡¼Ì
¬¼Šÿ¼¼ü¼ [¼ÌC‡¼ û¼Ì‡¼Ì]û¼Ì‡hû¼¼Z
]Ì@¼Ì¬¼mùÿü¼Æ‡¼Â KÆ£¼º¼t¼¼‡¼¼Ì ÿ¼¼ú¼
Ek¼¡¼Â £¼KÌ \Ì. t¼Ì ‡¼¼Í†¼Â £¼K¼ü¼ \Ì

KÌ, û¼¼Ìh¼ú¼¼S¼‡¼¼ S¼œÈŠ¼ öÌ£¼‡¼
ù¼œ¼‡m¬¼û¼¼Z �¼ÌK¼r¼ K�Ì \Ì, Š¼�Zt¼Æ
@¼¼¡¼¼ ÿ¼S¼ú¼S¼ t¼û¼¼û¼ S¼œÈŠ¼¼Ì
½�hÌÿ¼ ¬¼¼°¬¼¼Ì †¼�¼¡¼Ì \Ì. ¡¼©¼™
2012û¼¼Z ¬x¼Š¼¼ü¼Ìÿ¼ C‡ƒ¼¼ [¼¼ÿ¼Æ
¡¼©¼™Ì @¼Ì½Š¼œÿ¼x¼Â ‡¼ö¼Ì K�¡¼¼‡¼Â £¼—
@¼¼t¼ K�Â °t¼Â, t¼¼]Ìt¼�‡¼¼ @¼ÌKw¼

K�Ìÿ¼ ú¼Zm¼Ìº¼‡¼¼Ì EŠ¼ü¼¼ÌS¼
¡ü¼¡¼¬¼¼ü¼‡¼¼ ½¡¼¬t¼�r¼ @¼‡¼Ì
‡¼¼r¼¼ZKÂü¼ ¡¼©¼™ 2025û¼¼Z 3
½û¼½ÿ¼ü¼‡¼ m¼Ìÿ¼� ¬¼Æ†¼Â‡¼¼
�¼ÌK¼r¼‡¼Â ü¼¼Ì]‡¼¼ û¼¼hÌ K�£¼Ì,
]Ìû¼¼Z yÌ£¼‡¼¼ @¼¼Ì÷öÿ¼¼C‡¼
¬h¼Ì¬¼™‡¼¼Ì Š¼r¼ ¬¼û¼¼¡¼Ì£¼ x¼¼ü¼ \Ì,

t¼Ìû¼ û¼Æ�½ÿ¼@¼Ì ]r¼¼¡ü¼ÆZ °t¼ÆZ.
@¼tü¼¼�Ì @¼¼k £¼°Ì�¼Ìû¼¼Z 12 ù¼œ¼‡m
@¼¼Ehÿ¼Ìh¬¼ \Ì @¼‡¼Ì 150 ½�hÌÿ¼
@¼¼Ehÿ¼Ìh¬¼ †¼�¼¡¼Ì \Ì, ]Ìû¼¼Z
ÿ¼¼Cö¬h¼Cÿ¼, £¼¼ÌŠ¼� ¬h¼ÌŠ¼,
¬¼Ì‡h›¼Ì @¼‡¼Ì @¼Ìx¼½‡¼½¬¼hÂ‡¼¼Ì
¬¼û¼¼¡¼Ì£¼ x¼¼ü¼ \Ì. @¼û¼Ì½�K¼û¼¼Z

t¼Ì‡¼¼ û¼¼ÿ¼¬¼¼û¼¼‡¼‡¼Ì @¼¼Ì‡¼ÿ¼¼C‡¼
¡¼Ì[¼¡¼¼û¼¼Z ¬¼½Oü¼ °¼Ì¡¼¼‡¼Ì K¼�r¼Ì
ù¼œ¼‡m ‡¼¼r¼¼ZKÂü¼ ¡¼©¼™ 2025û¼¼Z
@¼û¼Ì½�K¼ @¼x¼¡¼¼ y½P¼r¼
@¼¼½øK¼û¼¼Z ú¼¼Ð½t¼K °¼]�Â
Q¼¼Ìÿ¼¡¼¼‡¼ÆZ ÿ¼Pü¼ Š¼r¼ †¼�¼¡¼Ì \Ì,
t¼Ìû¼ t¼Ìû¼r¼Ì Eû¼Ìü¼Æš °t¼ÆZ. 
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(Amount Rs. in lakhs except EPS)

Sr Particulars Quarter ended on Year ended on

No 31.03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.03.2023

Refer Note.4 Unaudited Refer Note.4 Audited Audited

1. Total Income from operations 60,491.26 46,357.03 46,299.33 204,467.81 203,837.91

2. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 3,876.42 1,348.40 344.37 6,512.10 514.46

3. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before Tax 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 3,876.42 1,348.40 344.37 6,512.10 514.46

4. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after Tax 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 2,710.72 795.62 276.20 4,496.96 53.16

5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after Tax) 

and Other Comprehensive Income (after Tax)] 2,675.08 811.31 333.24 4,511.27 121.68

6. Equity Share Capital 14414.73 14,414.73 14,414.73 14414.73 14,414.73

7. Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown

in the Balance Sheet) 44,105.18 39,593.91

8. Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) 

(for continuing and discontinued operations) 

i. Basic: 1.88 0.55 0.19 3.12 0.04

ii. Diluted 1.88 0.55 0.19 3.12 0.04

NOTES:

1. The above Standalone Financial Results of the company for the Quarter and year ended March 31, 2024 were reviewed

and recommended by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meeting held on May

27, 2024 and Audited by the statutory auditor of the company. The Statutory Auditors have expressed an un-modified audit

opinion. The financial results has Published in accordance with Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

2. This statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) 4 Rules, 2015 (Ind

AS), prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, and other recognized accounting practices and policies to

the extent applicable.

3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarter/ Year ended Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under

Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarter/

Year ended Financial Results are available on Company’s website (www.nandandenim.com) and on website of BSE Limited

(www.bseindia.com) and National Stock Exchange of India Limited (www.nseindia.com)

For, Nandan Denim Limited

Sd/-

Jyotiprasad Chiripal                             

Place: Ahmedabad Managing Director

Date : 27/05/2024 DIN: 00155695

Statement of Standalone Audited Results for the Quarter and Year ended March 31, 2024

A½‡mü¼¼@¼Ì ¬¼ZS¼Ât¼¼ ½]Zyÿ¼, @¼‡ü¼¼Ì 
Š¼¼¬¼Ìx¼Â —.50 K�¼Ìm @¼ÌKw¼ Kü¼¼™
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